
SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Men. Walter llohbiuii, ollv stenog-
rapher, Hponl Hiinilay In AhIiIiiiiiI oh
a pIoiiHiiio (tip, Hlin wiih noooin-punlo- il

liy iMiHH Kllr.uholh Nolliurliiml.

Himmol Ilonry of tho Chirk, Ilomiry
CoiihIiiuiIIoii Company In in Modioli!
gottluglu touch with (Itu work his
company Iiiih ooulruolotl for Imro.

Kaop your uyu ou tliu Hoguo itivor
Fish Co. for lunch kuoiIh. Crnlm to
day unci tomorrow, 12 V& nml 1G

oontfl. Chlokoim for Bnturday, Our
own prepared nmokod Hiilmon.

Mrs. II. C. Hhonror, who Iiiih boon

ill for u few days, 1m rapidly recov-
ering.

J. K. Wright of Weed, Cnl., Ik hi
aloilford on a Hhort IiiihIiiohm trip.

The Medford Hriok Co. lmvo mov
ed tholr ofl'iau to Itoom fi In tho
FoHtoffiaa blook.

,'1'liu lutorlor woodwork in tho nJolc-flo- n

County bunk building Ih being
troutod to u coat of nunilpnperr and
Xrunh vuruiHh.

Tho Woods Lumber Coinpany Ih

busy today delivering liiuiubur for
tliroo contnuitH signed aftur f o'clock
Saturday. Onu Ih for a nuw hoiiho
being creeled by Clarence Meeker,
near tho North Hchool, oiio for a
Iioiihu of h, K, lioiin on South Kir
ami oiki for tho iinprovmiiuut of tho
plant of tho Hokuo Itivor Canning
and Evaporating Cotniaiiy.

(jenusco Hoofing awarded cold
nindal at A. Y. I'. exposition. Made
from Trinidad Lake asphalt and
guaranteed. No expansion or con-

traction. 08
A. H. Baling will Icavo within a

Jay or two for a Hhort business trip
to Portland.

K. M. Cuthbort and a party of
friends tnotorod over to tho Apple-gat- e

Sunday.
Tho Medford Hriok Co. havo mov

ed thoir offico to llootn 5 in tho
Postoffico blook.

Tom J. Canioy Iiiih rotuniod from
a viHit in roku, Cnl.

CharloH Carnoy, Hiiporintindout of
tho Oregon Qrauito Cotnpauy'ri quar-rio- H

went of tho city, Iiiih boon vis-

iting two or tliroo days with friends
in tho city. Ho wiih accompnuiod
by William Duncan.

Can you cHtimnto tho valuo of a
Quocn Anno avouuo lot a year from
nowf Only 1050, at prcHont, cash
or terniH. 18 North Front Htroot.

A Inrgo nituibor of local people
npont Sunday in Central Point.'whoro
thoy took in tho ball game.

Paved HtrootH, comont sidewalks,
water, newer, elootrio lights and all
improvcmentH will bo found in tho
Ouoon Anno addition; only eight
minutes' walk from tho Pontoffico.
Choioo lota $050. 18 North Front
etreot.

Miss Mollio Towno, tho popular
deputy county clerk, was a recent
visitor n Medford.

Tho Medford Hriok Co. havo mov-

ed thoir offico to Itoom fl in tho
Pontoffico blook.

Mr. and MrH. John S. Orth visited
Jnnksouvillo on Sunday.

All Htylen of legal blanks at the
Mail Tribuuo offico. Over a hun-
dred formH.

J. A. Torry spent Sunday in QrnntH
PnHH, motoring down in IiIh now
Puiak. lie reports tho rond good ou
the ouHt wide of tho river.

The Medford Briok Co. havo mov-

ed thoir offico to Room 5 in tho
PoHtoffioo blook.

W. II. Pittongor iH spondiug tho day
in Rnglo Point on business.

John II. Carkin, attorney at law,
ovor jnckaon County Bank

Mr. and Mrs. V. K. Newell nrrivod
in Medford from Portland Snturday.
Mr. Newell will tako a position with
tho Southern Pacific horo an tiokot
ngont.

A visit to tho Emporium will re-

veal tho newest ideas in waists and
othor ready-to-wca- rs for womon.

Til.. Pnnli.nl T:.,1 1T....l.l ........... I. o

that innfiinucli as tho now wntor
tower in that city stands almost in
tho googrnphioal oentor of tho grout
Hoguo Ilivor Valley, tho city council
flhould placo an elect rio sign on tho
top of it and havo it rond "Control
Point," with tho hullm Hhapod as
npploH, ponclioB nnd poarfl.

Those lotn on Queen Anno avonuo
are going rapidly; bottor got in be-

fore valuos advanoo. Ensy torms.
18 North Front street.

L. Tv, Lovo Iiiih sold his
placo, just onHt of tho Contral Point
Boar Creole 1ridgo, to I. C. Young
n rocont nrrivnj from Sodro-Woollo- y,

Washington. Tlio prioo paid was $8,-40- 0

or $000 por aoro. Tho placo ad-.ioii-

tho Fioro, Watson and Cutlor
orohnrds whioh are among tho high-
est priced hinds in tho valloy and is
considered a bargain n,t tho prico
paid.

A visit to fho Emporium will ro
voal tho nowost idoaH in waists and
othor roady-to-woa- rs for womon.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Elliott and
son, Adolbert, nnd Mr, nnd Mrs.
Chns, A. Caldwell mndo nu nuto trip
to tho Who T.odro niino Sunday in Mr,
Elliott's Hudson 20. No nooidonts or
dolavs ooourrod to mnr tho trip. Mr,
Elliott is voicing loudor rprniso than
uvor of his oar.

ItOHfl Kllno and
Minis worn visitors
day from Tolo,

Col, doorgo P.
ti Mon- -

"Tho Sling of a Kiss" Ih tho nub-jecM'- or

tonight. fil
W. It. EwbanlcH Ih spending a fuw

day camping ovor in tho Applegate
ooiintry,

W. II. WillinniH of Hum's Valloy
wiih a visitor in Medford Monday,
llo lepoitH the orchnnln In Sum's
Valloy in tho very IiohI of condition,
and HtittcH that a heavy oron of fruit
will ho hnrvoHled thoro this yoar.

"Tho Stlu of a KIhh." Don't miss
it touiulit. 54

A. H. Cornoll spent Sunday in
UrantH Puss making tho trip by au-
tomobile.

V. H. Wallo Iiiih rotunicd to Houo-hur- g

after a short IjiibIiiuhh visit to
Medford.

Frod J. Hlnkoloy of HoHobiug is
Hpendiiig a few days in Medford on
luminous.

Porter M. KorHhaw is making a
business trip to Northern California
points.

Tho Medford Hriok Co. havo mov-
ed their offico to Itoom 5 in thb
Postoffico blook.

"rii,. i: .c .. u" ... n.. m:..... .j.iufc; i.i it ninn in 11 vn- -
vci'h Hiibjeet for tonight. SI

Edgar Ilafer Iiiih returned from a
Hhort business trip to Portland.

II. E. Qalo of O rant's Pass was
a visitor recently in Medford as was
also George II. Durham.

Medford

Iildgo Calkins, of the circuit court,
is in Grants Pass holding court.

Tho Ladies of tho Greater Medford
Club are holding a business session
this afternoon to decide in what man-
ner the money recently mndo by thorn
on a Hpi'oinl edition of tho Medford
Mail Tribune will bo spout.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilco Honory woro
in from of tho twen-we- st

of ity-fiv- o bout under arrest. The
Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Kcntnor, ac

companied by MIhs IJoss, havvo ar-
rived homo from Horkolcy. Miss
Kcntner Iiiih just graduated with high
honors from tho of Cali
fornia.

A-- book and a box of Whitinnn'ii
will help you spond tho afternoon
pleasantly. Tho Moriwold Shop. CI

Mr. and Mrs. II. N. Lumsdcn nr-
rivod by automobile from Los
Angeles. Charlos Palm and Mrs.
Iiiimsilon's mother motored dout to
meet thorn'. Mr. Lumsdcn reports a
most enjoyable trip but is glad to get
back to Medford.

Mr, and Mrs. F. J. Alexander
spent Sunday at tho country
home of Mr. and Mm. J. Miller near
Phenix.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. D. Hcnrd accom-
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Harry E.
Foster, spent Sunday on tho Applo- -
gate.

A visit to tho Emporium will
tho newest idonu in waists and

othor for women.
Tho Into fiction and fresh Whit

at tho Moriwold shop. CI
Dr. and Mrs. Wnrrcn Cameron,

who have tiindo their homo in tho val-
ley for sevenil years, plan to lenve
in tho nonr future for Chicngo,
where tho doctor will tako a post
gradunto courso in medicine.

Mrs. Lnwson of Cnl.,
is visiting hor dnughter, Miss Grace,
who is ono of Medford's most popu-
lar school tonohors.

Mnnngor Hart of tho Sherman
Clay Company will loavvo at tho end
of tho week for Los Angeles where
ho will tako a in that houso
of tho

Miss Graco Hrown has rotunicd
from San Francisco, where sho hns
spent sovoral mouths studying music
undor 80iiio of tho host masters in
that city.

Miss Hoivca was a visitorr in
Sunday.

Seo tho now books and buy a box
of Whitmnn's at tho Moriwold shop.

C4
Sheriff Jones will nttempt to so

hiuidcuff the "king" at tho Isis ht

that ho cannot oscapo.
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Newberry mo

tored to Ashland Sunday.
Harry Ling, Basil Gregory, Harry

Lane, linns and A. II.
'1 rot tor visi'od ibo natiitorium
Ashland Sunday.

Mrs. Cliarlv Smith, tho mother
Mrs. II. (, Kontiior, is visitiujr
Medford. Mrs. Smith's iionn is
S. Louis.

a'

of
in
iu

Mr. and Mis. M. L. Al'orri n oil
S.i ulay in Asnlnnd.

Mr. and .Mr. J. E. (Moen"- - Hark-nV.- ll

spont cni.rday and Siinduy nt
LaKo Crcol:.

George Sheriff, William Duncan
1'iid Jnvios iMaok spent Sunday at
Fv'Klo Point.

C. S. Pattorson of Gold Hill Was
a rooont Medford visitor.

Editor S. A. Pattorson of tho Con-tr- ul

Point Horald was in Medford
Monday on business,

II. S. Stein of Ashland visited Med-
ford on Sunday returning Monday.

Mrs. L. E. Ilondrioka of Table'
Rook was a rocont visitor in Medford

Mr. and Mrs. F. II. Cowlos of
orohnrd, spent

in Medford.
Ilonry C. Wilson of Evans Crook

spont Monday in Medford on busi-
ness.

Frank Wilson hits purchased a
Buiok toy tonnoau from tho Medford
uuiolc Lompuny. I
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Conrad of tho Commer-
cial Club has been advlsod by tho

Club that
thoy havo adopted resolutions fa
voring the of tho Crater
I.ako toad and havo forwarded them
to

Mr. and Mrs. Hohh Klino, who have
resided for the piiHt year ou the
Itulok ranch, homo of the famous
alfahorry, are moving into Medford
and will ocoupy a homo on North
Oakdale.

Harry Johnson of Talent Hpcnt
Monday in Medford ou business.

W. IT, Hrough, a rocont arrival
from Nebraska, Iiiih his family
to join IiIh here. Ho is planning uti
Investment near Eaglo Point.

J. W. Wood and hoii, F. E, Wood,
and wife, aru visiting D. S. Wood, tiio
contractor and builder. They will
mnko tho Koguu Hiver Valley their
future homo.

Prof. Swain of tho ProHpcct school
spent Monday in Medford on his way
to his homo in HoHchurg.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Kiscr of aJck- -
Honvillo entertained a number of
friondH Sunday. Thoho in the party
wore Will Kiscr of Hcdficld. S. I).,
MIhh Clara Manning,' MIhh May Tur
ner, Mr. and Mrs. Meter, Miss Mnr-gar- ot

McCall and Dr. Hart.
W. II. Norcross of entrnl Point

snout Monday in Medford.

FAGAN-HAGA- N FIGHT
IS STOPPED BY SHERIFF

HEDWOOD CITY. Cnl., May 23.-Edd- io

Fngan'H head scarcely had hit
tho padded slago of Coffroth's Mis-

sion Arena today boforo Sheriff
Chatham and his deputies had
jumped into tho ring and placed the
principals and James W. Coffroth,

visitors Medford Monday tho Promoter Fngan-IIngn- n

Hide tho valloy. round

Univorsity

Sunday

visiting

ready-to-wen- rs

man's

Woodburn,

position
company.

Hookonyos

"Wostaway" Saturday

3910.

Secretary

MuMiniivillo Commercial

construction

Washington,

wired

fight was planned by Coffroth to
provido material for a test of tho
slato law governing boxing mntches

Tho fight had gono only n few
momoiits when "Bed" Ilngen felled
his opponent with a stiff rii'ht. Dis-

trict Attorney Bullock, who wns pres-
ent with perhaps n dozen spectators
signalled to tho sheriff and tho of-

ficials interfered.

Walk to Frisco in 100 Days.
NEW YORK, May 23. .Joseph

Emits, nonrly as old as Edward Pay-so- n

Weston, nnd who ndmits ho is
"no longer a spring chicken." left the
city hall plaza hero today in an at-

tempt to walk to San Francisco in
100 dnys.

Impertinent.
Snrnli, duchess of Marlborough, ono

dny remarked to her grandson, Jack
Spencer, "Jack, you must marry, nud
I will Rive you a ll.it of the Indies you
may propose to."

"Very well, grannie," ho said, and ho
proposed to tho first on the list When
ho cumc hack with his wife from their
wedding tour they went to pay their
respects to the old Indy.

"Well, now." sho said, "I am tho
root, nnd you nro only tho branches,
nnd therefore you must always pay me
a great deal of deference."

"That la all very well," said Jack
"but I think tho branches

would nourish a great deal better If
tho root was underground."

Greeley's Awful Writing.
Hornce tireelny left behind him a

very frank criticism of the legibility of
his own chlrography. Being uptown
In Now York one dny and wishing to
tend n telegram and also to get shaved,
ho entered a hotel and sent his dls-pntc-

Then, passing Into tho barber
shop, tio snt duwn In n chair and, ac-
cording to custom, wns soon sound
naloop.

Meantime tho tclegrnm had created
a decided sousutlon, Mr. Greeley hav
ing thrown" It down hastily ou tho desk
and neglected to trnuslato It. Nobody,
from the uiniittKcr down, being able to
supply a legible equivalent for tho mys-
terious characters, n messenger was
sent Into tho barber shop with tho
screed.

Waking with a start and supposing
that the boy had brought an answer to
his dlspntch, Mr. Greeley took tho pa-
per, scanned It for u moment and then,
with a look of deep disgust, piped out.
What blamed Idiot wroto this?"

TO PROTECT FORESTS

(Continued from page 1.)
tholr proportions nud got guards sta-tlono- d.

Tho two fires woro both on
Ashland crook.

Mr. Erlckson hns placod tho fol
lowing men:

W. O. Fruit, assistant rangor, Hut-to- n.

II. Q. Whltnoy, assistant rangor,
Thompson crook.

J, S. Slmmorvlllo, assistant rang-
or, Dead Indian.

Ilorhort Poachy, guard, Big Elk.
H. S. Kerby, guard, Middle Fork

Roguo.
Ilonry Koontz, guard, Brown's cnb-I- n.

An additional forco of mon nro
clearing trnllB and ropalrlng tolo-pho- no

linos. Within two wooks tho
foreo will bo organized,

Mr. Erlcksou holds an onvlnblo rec-

ord In forestry olrclos In tho great re-

duction ho brought about In tho total
flro loss each yoar In tho Crntor for-
est, and It Is ovldont that ho Intonds
to koop lils rocord Intact.

ITaskiiiB for ITonlth.

TONIGHT THE NEW

Isis Theatre
Entire Change of Program

THE GREAT MARSHALL SHOW

MR. MARSHALL will present the famous OHAL-LENO- E

HANDCUFF ACT, and his sensational
STRAIGHT JACKET ESCAPE.

ALL NEW SPECIALTIES
NEW PICTURES

2 PERFORM ANCEvS 2
TONIGHT 7:30 AND 9 P. M.

SEYLER MURDER

TRIALCOMMENCES

Accused of Having Thrown Girl Into

Sea After Assault Third Degree

Methods Invoked Congressional

MAYS LANDING, X. Y May 23.

William Soyler, charged with tho mur- -
dor of his alleged sweetheart, Jane
Adams, at Atlantic City, February 4,
was placod on trial beforo Judgo
Thomas Tronchard todn

Tho case has attracted consider
able attontlon bccauBo of its dramat
ic and legal features, and It is ed

that tho selection of a jury
will bo difficult

Shortly aftor Soyler's arrest tho po-llc- o

attempted to extort a confession
through tho "third degree," but their
methods aroused such a storm of pro
tost that tho United States senate
determined to Investigate pollco meth
ods in questioning accused persons.

Tho prosecution charges that Orvis
Seylor, a brother of the accused man,
took Jano Adams and her sister, Alice,
to a danco at Youngs Pier, Atlantic
City, on tho night of Fpbruary 4.
William met them and tho four walk
ed out on tho pier.

Allco becamo frightened at tho
darkness and mado Orvls escort her
back to tho hall. William Is alleged
to havo called out that ho and Jane
would follow soon. Tho girl's body.
bruised and frozen, was taken from
tho water February 13.

Hundreds of spectators from At-lant- lo

City came today on special
trains to attond the opening of tho
trial. Prosecutor Clarence Golden- -

burg will ropresont tho state and At-

torney Edmund C. Gasklll, Jr., the
defendant.

INSPECTOR LOOKS UP ROUTES

(Continued from Page 1.)

which is to run out of Medford west
to Jacksonville and thon north to Cen
tral Point and roturn. Announcement
Is oxpectcd In n fow days.

Assistant Postmaster Ralph Wood-
ford Is working nt present upon tho
proposed Eaglo Point rural routo, but
ho states that sovoral roads will havo
to bo created beforo such a route will
bo established.

Mr. Woodford states that ho Is hav
ing considerable troublo with peo-pl- o

who aro under tho Impression that
tho two-ce- nt rnto of postage applies
to moro European countries than it
doos. Consequently a great many
letters to forolgn countries nro be-

ing forwnrdod to tholr destination
with double tho deficiency collection
upon dollvory. Tho two-co- nt rato ap-

plies only to England, Irolnnd, Scot
land, Wnlos and Germany.

LOCAL ELKS OFF FOR YREKA

(Continued from Page 1.)

Preparations havo boon mado to
recolvo sovoral thousand visitors, and
it Is confidently expoctod that thoro

IOn Candy
The Seal of

Purity
isaGuarantoo
of Porfootion

in (Quality and ITlavor
PufnwlM the ".VoriVn Dealer"

Modrn Cwlictltniry Co., Mfu.. PMlind, Orjon

J2--
will bo tho largest crowd over assem-
bled in our little mountain town.

Through tho courtesy of the Bo-

hemian club of San Francisco, tho
Golden Gato quartet, composed of
Harry Perry, Carl Anderson, Frank
Onslow, J. do Teller, will head tho
program.

Miss Violet Egilbcrt, the young
lady who mado such a hit In "Tho
Rose of tho Rancho," recently produc-
ed under tho auspices of Redding
lodge, will give a Scotch 'song and
danco In costume.

Art Burgess of Medford lodge will
explain why "Rogue River runs down
hill."

Ashland lodge presents "Tho Great
Non-Suc- h act," from "Huckleberry
Finn."

Hon. H. A. Molvln, one of the su-

premo court judges, will glvo the
11 o'clock toast

ALL HOBOES ARE ROUTED.

(Continued from Page 1.)

department Acting upon instructions
from the chief the men wcro rounded
up. Of tho twenty-thre- e found
eleven went out on the P. & E. to
work.

Hnskins for Health.

WARM DAYS HERE

Are You Prepared ?

We are prepared to show you the nicest assort-
ments of warm weather wearables and materials to
be found in southern Oregon at the prices asked.

SEE THE NEW IDEAS IN WASH
SUITS AND DRESSES, WASH
WAISTS, LACES, EMBROIDERIES,

PARASOLS, ETC.

You will find what you want in tans or black by
calling here.

New Oxfords and Slippers

THE PLACE THAT TREATS YOU RIGHT.

VAN DYKE'S

TO CIRCLE 6L0BE

Greatest of Squadrons Will Visit

Far East to Implant Spirit of Im

perialism in Colonies.

LONDON, May 23. England is
paring to send the greatest fleet of
warships ever assembled to her col
onies in Southern and Far Eastern
waters and up tho acifPic Coast to
Vancouver.

The armada will consist of fully
200 battleships, armored cruisers,
gunboats, torpedo boats and destroy
ers. It is said the main object of the
cruise is to give the ritish coionBies
the spirit of imperialsm.

Although plans for tho tour havo

alty office for sovcral months it waa
not until Mav 4 that a decision was
reached to dispatch tho fleet on its
cruise. The subject has since been
kept a secret

The fleet will first go to Gibral-
tar, then to the New South African
federation, India and Australia. Sev-
eral Chinese ports will be visited by
subdivisions of the armada, which
will then reassemble, visit Japan and
head across the ncific tPo San Fran-
cisco, and then sail Northward. The
cruise will take placo in 1911.

MANY COMPLAINTS.
(Continued From Page One.)

tana boundary because no competi-
tive bids were asked.

One complainant describes the for
est rangers of Oregon as a "set of
official ruffians." P. W. Gibson, of
Springfield, Oregon, wrote that they
were a "curse to the country" and
complained that there is "no need for
Jaws by congress if the foresters are

been under dscussion at the admir- - (allowed to revise them."

If You Are Looking for a Money Maker

INVE.STIGATE THIS
50 Acres of the finest hillside land in the valley, one mile from Jackson-

ville on main road and every inch can be utilized. Sightly building 'spot. Price
$225. Good terms.

The Best Low Price Proposition
1160 Acres on the Antelope Creek, in one body. This is a great bargain for

tho price asked. You'll have to hurry to get this at $35 per acre.

Investigate This Before You Buy
19 Acres adjoining Burrell Orchard on the south.
5 Acres bearing peaches. 1 1--2 Acres bearing pears.
1 Acre bearing Spits. 9 1--2 Acres Bartletts.
2 Acres bearing Ben Davis. 9 1--2 Acres peach fillers.

ITouse 6 rooms; barn, good condition; one span fine mares, wagon, hack
and buggy; all implements, including spraying machine.

This is the best buy on the market barring none.
If interested, call for price and terms, which cannot be beat.
How is this for a mid-seaso- n bargain?

How is This for a Mid-Seas- on Bargain?
19 Acres, 1 1--4 mile from Phoenix depot; soil slightly gravel;

apples and peaches; 2 houses, ono built of concrete; good barn, some alfalfa.
Price, $4500; $2000 cash, balance good terms.

Walter L. McCallum
HOTEL NASH LOBBY
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